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Philo-Celts.
Mo-qIajc fÚ5Ac

It bljAtiAjij Nuaíi f-emjrtjAft 
Do 5AC aot)

De cIaijt) t)A tj5ao'óaI ; 
SlÁjtice ■f'A'OA

2l’r TAOjfif-e a -o-cffte,
Sl’r eArbuit bjmj-oe 

te taoJaI t)a taooaI!

0 bjiui-o §atat)u)5 
bJfl ac Art) beA5 

5o ti)-T)6]* riA-o rAOfi
5° 'oeó ir cojtic’;

2I)ut]a b-Fujg Parnell é 
te cájtjg ir córnixÁ* 

oeAbru]5 cjiojtsée cpót>A é, 
NÁp cljp ApjAfrj.

Seo Áp t)5ujtie 
5Ác IÁ ir -0' ojtce,

'S FUAjjiuiseAn) 50 ttjjpjc é 
te sue ip peAtjtj’,

WÁc trj-béj-b OjjteAijTjAjs reAp-OA 
_ ’^A 5-ceolÁjtj puApAc,
5At1 CJP 5AT] CeAt)5A 

2lJ5 a 5-cUtjt]’.

bj'óeAti bpoj-o njóp oppAjb,
21 l-'flo-CelcujJjt),

Do COt]5bU)5 AtJ ppjOftAJ-O 
t)e<3 50 beAcc,

CÁ ’tjojp )t) Á]jvoe,
S t)Ác t)-fpleócA)5 cojtce 

5° f^-bejTb ’t) tiÁrrjuj'o fmA]5óe 
2lp Ap rtjeAp51

We hope the supporters of the Gael 
and the Irish Language Movement 
will redouble their energies until Irish 
autonomy is a fixed fact. Twelve years 
ago, when the agitation for the preser 
vation of the Language assumed a tan
gible form, the prospect of Irish auton
omy seemed very blue indeed. But 
the cry of1“Land and Language’’which 
issued from its ranlvs li&ve revolution
ized the ‘ Great British Empire” and 
brought Irish Freedom to bean accom
plished fact-

Owiog to the obligations contracted by the So" 
ciety in connection with the purchase of their pia
no, they ha^e decided on having a little Fair to 
raise funds to meet said obligations, and have off
ered the following

LIST of PRIZES.

No. Value.
1 a new Siager Sewing Machine.........  £45.00.

25 cents a chance.

2 O’Reilly’s Irish Dictionary ... 6.50.
B History of Ireland ....... 6.00,
4 Illustrated Standard Authors, includ

ing Griffin, Banim, Swift, Lover and 
Goldsmith, in One Volume 11 and a 
half by 9, and 2 and a half inches in
thickness, gilt ... ... 6.00.

5 Gallagher’s Irish Sermons, ... 2.50.
10 cents a chance.

6 Songs For Freedom, (McHale) ... 1*50.
7 Keating’s Ireland (Irish) ....... 1-50.
8 Pursuit of Dermot etc. ... 1-20.
9 Bourke’s Easy Lessons ... 125,
10 The Bull Ineffabilis in four languages, 

Latin, Irish, French and English, 1.00.
11 Bourke’s Irish Grammar ... L°0*
12 Moore's Irish Melodies, ... 50.
13 McHale’s Irish Catechism ... 50,
14 1st 2nd and 3rd Irish Books ... 55,
15 The Gael for a year, and many other prize! 

donated by the members.
We hope the members and lovers of the Gaelic 

cause will combine to make it a success. Hon. 
Members and regular members who do not pay 
their dues will be dropt from the roll. Without 
a bit of shame these will sometimes ask “How 
is the Society getting along” If all these paid 
what they owe to the Society it>ould be well e- 
nough.

r . Jho most'popular Weekly newspaper 
devoted to. science. mechanics, engineering. di$- 

_ enes, inventions and patents ever published. JSjgry 
number illustrated with splendid engravings. This 
publication, furnishes a most valuable encyclopedia ot 
information which no person should be without. The 
popularity of the Scientific American is such that 
its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
its class combined. Price, *3.20 a vear. Discount to 
F vbs- £old a11 newsdealers. MUNN A CO.. Pub
lishers. No. 361 Broadway N. Y.
“ AT r"U -m Mann A Co. have alsoifkl tNTS had Thirty-Seven ■ V I Vie Years* practice be- 

1 ^- fore the Patent Office,
land have prepared more than One Hun-
Idred Thousand applications for pat
ients in the United fctates and foreign 

^ countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy- 
W rights. Assignments, and all other papers 

for securing to inventors their rights in tne 
United States, Canada. England, France. 
Germany and other foreign countries, prepared
at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Information as to obtaining patents cheerfully 
given without charge. Hand-books of ínforma- 

j tion sent free. Patents obtained through Munn 
1 A Co. are noticed in the Scientific American free. 

The advantage of such notice is well understood by all 
persons who wish to dispose of their patents.

Address MUNN A CO., Office SCIENTIFIC ASEKBICAN, 
361 Broadway, New York.
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The following instructions for reading 
the Irish language have been sent to 
us by Mr J. J. Lyons of Phila Pa. and 
any Irish-speaking person paying at
tention to them will have no difficulty 
in reading Irish. It is not too much to 
expect to learn thes a instructions by 
heart—it can be done in less than two 
weeks—and we pledge ourselves to 
him who does that he will be able to 
read Irish well in three months.
.,^*8 enemies of Ireland delight in using the epi- 
oet <<Ignorant,, to the Irish people, and though 

11 !s cmel of them to do so because they are the 
hTÍmlT ca?8e ignorance, we cannot say

at they lie, for he who has no knowledge of his 
native language is, indeed, the esseuce of ignor 
ance. This we assert without the slightest quali- 
tcation, even though priests, doctors and lawyers 
?e included in the cate_rory, And, we go a little 
further—-we very much doubt their patriotism for, 
we cannot love the child and at the same time hate 
he mother who gave it birth ; and this is the ver- 

7 position of our blatant politico-patriots.
The Gaelic Alphabet.

In8h. Roman. S »un<l ris \ Roman. 8 >und.
A a aw i tlj in emm
b b bay n 11 enn
c C kay 0 0 oh
V d dliay p P pay
e e ay * p r arr
r f eff 1

r s ess
5 S gay c t thay
1 i ee 11 u 00
l 1 ell

The vowels are, a e j o u, and 
the rést are consonants, a o u are 
called Broad, and e j. Slender vow
els : A consonant sounded, in the same 
syllable, with a broad vowel has a 
broad sound, a consonant sounded in 
the same syllable with a slender vow
el has a slender sound.
Sound of the Vowels—long.—

Á sounds like a in war, as bÁftp, top.

A
e
1
o
u

e
ee 
o ' 
u "

ere, 
eel, “ 
old, " 
rule,

cept, wax. 
Ttjjtj’ fine, 
óft, gold, 
up, fresh.

Short.-—
a in what, as, 5Aft, near,
e “ bet, “ died,
i “ “ ttfjl, honey
° ' g°t, “ toe, wound.
u Pu^, “ juro, thing.

The following consonants may be 
as pirated by having a dot placed over 
them, or an h placed after them, which 
changes the sound of the letter.—
0 sounds as v when joined to a slen

der vowel, as ; ttjo beAt], my wife-— 
pronounced, mo van; and sounds as 
w when joined to a broad vowel, as ; 
rtfo t><5, my cow, pronounced, mo wo. 

C broad sounds like ch, as; tijo cor, 
my foot, pronounced, mo chos; slen 
der it sounds like k in kit.

Ó when it is the first letter of a word 
sounds like y, as; Oja, God : ttjoÓja, 
my God, pronounced mo yee-a. 

y is uot sounded, as; ^a-da, long; 
rjiÁit) rA-DA, a long street, pronoun
ced, shrawidh adhah, 

q sounds like y when it is the first 
letter of a word, as; 5fiÁí), love; T170 
5fiAt>, my love, pronounced, moyraw 

ojj has the sound of w when joining a 
a broad vowel, as; rrjac, a son ; a 
ffjAC, his son, pronounced, wack; 
when joined to a slender vowel it 
hits the sound of v, as ; njeAy, resp
ect, -ofioc-njeA-j*, disrespect, pronoun
ced, dhrough-vass.

p sounds as f, as; pmjc, pound; ttjo 
purjc, mo pound, pronounced, funth. 

§ sounds like h, as; pÁl, heel, ttjo 
fÁl, inJ heel> pronounced, hall.

G sounds as h, as; cobAft, a well; 
ttjo cobAft, my well, pron’cd, hobar. 
Some consonants in the beginning 

of words are eclipsed by other conson
ants ; the first letter is then silent and 
the prefixed letter sounded, as; CeAC, 
a house ; ajx 'o-ceAc, our honse, pron
ounced, daugh.

A few ol our subscribers find fault 
with us for devoting so much space to 
instruction; but those apparently for
get that the giving o; instruction is 
the mission of The Gael. It is rather 
selfish of those people ; because thev 
are able to read Irish themselves, they 
don’t care for the hundreds who get 
the Gael, and who are trying to learn 
the language through its means.
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O’DONOVAN ROSSA

We cheerfully insert the following poem com
plimentary .to O'Donovan Rosea. If the Euglish 
ignore the will of the Irish people as now express 
ed at the ballot box (as they threaten to do), in
stead of being characterized a foolish enthusiast, 
O’Donovan Rossa will prove himself the most sa
gacious and trustworthy of Irish leaders. And 
there is no doubt but his following will increase 
accordingly.

1
Ó £)]AjptTj)G ! Seo CÚ5AG go plÁtjGe! . 

Fa-d paojsji guig Vr row, 0 Luaju,
fbxp Ajpftjjg ’pjAft) pOCAp t)0 GÁ)t)Ge 

2lcc TAojppe GO cfpe 50 buAt).
Seo buApó 'óu)c A]ft tjÁttjAib go cpjce,

Ó! pfop-cpAojb Ge uAr-CfiATjtf t]a Hop! 
So ’t) G-UA]Gt)e 50 tj-UAjbpeAC Ajp $AO)Cjb, 

’SAt] ftUA'6-bjtAG 50 If-fOfAl pAO) COp- 
2

’2IJeAp5 AtJttJAt) tJ-UApAl Aft G-G)'pe—- 
Na b5A]f-5jt) A g’ 0)bft)5 GO CftJOC,

21 1J-G]GCJOUA]b GÁrjA ’JU]* G)At)A, 
j G(55bÁ)l cunj pAojppe Apfp-—

X)é]t G’Ajtftt), Ó D)A)ftn))G, ’pAt) AjpeAtij, 
2lt)t) Ot)(5)p ’pATJTJ UftAftt) fldnf-AflG, 

Délt) CAt)t)GA ’5UT TtJOlCA J rGÁJfljb,
’5ur remce le rjlteA-ó ’óur bAftG.

3
ó 5ajp5)-ó! atjij g’ <5)5e go fleACGAjJ 

5° VOtJTffrjAfl A5 AlGOJfl GO Gj'fl’,
5ur 'O-pUpCAjl G) beACA ’5Uf GA]P5e, 

’5ur cpojtie cejc, GljpceAtjAc, pfop: 
’S GftfG bljA'étJCAjb Ge bflUjG ’5Uf* Ge 

buAjGfieAtt)
Do cot)5bAj5 go frjojGe 5At) bfté)5—- 

Dejc ’njeAps t)A t)-)on)AG a g’puapajS, 
’5uT KlOft ’ttjeAps i)A i)-U)b)ft go cpé)5.

4
5At) COt)5t)A1t) ) 5-CpubA)b At) GjOftAJt) ;

2I5 coprjAtij go beAGA a 5-cuA)ftc J 
21 5-CAjtCAfi pa njAplA t)eAft)--6AorjA,

Mo 5CO)5Cfi)'oc ’go teofiA)G) rrjbuA)fic, 
5)-ó 5Uft peuc pé Tjf reuGKAt) at) cfOftÁt) 

Do i*p)0|tAG t)eAfr)-eA5lAC a cIaoj*’, 
ó)ft cot)5bA)5 CÚ bftACAC GO cjfte

21 KoUAtijujt] 50 T)-uA)bfteAc A)ft Jaojg.
5

’S, Ó D)A))tn))G! t)Aft céjti’ GU ’t)A cjlle;
MA[l rítlCeAfl 50 bftÁC GÚ ’rAI) UA)lt), 

50 b-ftejcvi* cú ftuAc-bftAG t)A p-e)lle

5° VforAl ’rAt) c-UA)tie 1 tt)-bu.A)-6-—
D)ft AO)b)T)n GO CftojGe ’sup GO cléjbe, 

21 fieubAt) A plAbftA Tt)Aft Iaoc.
Dur at) 5AC-5fté)t)e lApAí) t)A ppéjfte,* 

5uT ToAbAG GUb rjeulGAG T)A GAOJpp’ 
6

D’A CeATJT) P)T), peo PAG Ajup At) ope, 
ó ceAtft) pjp, po tÁpA, 5at).cIaoj*’: 

Seo 5eApp cújceAG eport) Ajp ati t)Áií)a)g 
’S Ge)5-cpfoct)úS’ ajp f-jocAp go bf-6; 

Seo Ap Tj-Gj l bpAGAc G05GA 50 cé]rt)’fr)U)l 
Cap puA-6 5)ObÓ5 puAcrtfAp t)A Sacp’, 

our blÁc-pleAp5 t)a buA)-ie A)p ©jpjnt)- 
’S A)p DjApnfUJG UA DÚ)i)t)JObÁ)r) Hop

21)c2t).
[áiitjéi)—y. 5.]

Vocabulary.

ÁjpeAtt), counting, 
UAjbpeAC, proudly, 
cÁjrjce, herds, flocks, 
5A)r51*, brave raeni 
upA]ttj, esteem,
CAtfrjcA, chanted, 
pcÁjp, history, 
pleACGAjJ. to scarify, 
GA)p5e, treasure, 
cpéjó, abandon, deny, 
coj5cp)'oc, foreign, 
poUAitfujt). waving 
pejlle, of deceit, 
cujceAG, requital.

Pronuufiation,
awiruv.
ooivraugh.
thawintheh.
gaishkee.
ur-im.
kawunthit
sthawir,
slaughthi.
thai.ska.

thrayig.
kuig-reeugh
hfollwin.
hfelleh.
kooithe.

JOHN O’DWYER of the GLENS.

We publish this old popular Munster song by 
re-piest of T. .J Madigao, Pittsburg, Pa.—

21)P tt)’ ejpj5jí> 'óAttj A)p rt)A)G]t)
5p)At) At) g-Saú)pa-ó A5 GAjGrjeAft). 

CuaIa-6 At) UA)ll G’A CApAG 
2l5up ceol b|t)t) rja t)-eut) ; 

bpojc A’p TtjfOlGA A5 5eAppA,
CpeAbAp 1)A T)50bA PAGA,

FUAjrt) A5 At) tt)AC AllA,
2l’p Uft)Ac 5UTjt)A)-6e epeut).

211) p)Ot)t)AC PUA-Ó AJP 5-CAPPAJ5,
21) fie Ijú A5 tt)ApcA)5,

2l’p beAt) 50 GúbAC ’pAtj Tt)-beAlAc 
215 ÁjpeAttj a cu)g 5éj;

f{°y
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’Noir gá ’tj C0)ll -d’a geAppA, 
CrilAllpAmuj’D CAp caIa-d,

S a SeÁgAjt) Uj Dujbjp At] 5leATn4, 
GÁ cú 5Atj péjttj.

)r é rm nj’ uA)5t)eAr FA-DA,
Scac tt]0 ClUAF T)’A JeAppA,

2lti 5aoc a "c-cua/J Art)’ leACA 
’saíj bÁp jrjr At] rpéjp-;

•tjo $A*AJp]t] rUA]pC -6’a ÓeATJÓAl, 
5^n CeA-D lúc t]0 Ajr^fJeACC,

Do bAinpeAt» ópuAjrt] x>e’t) leAt)b 
21 rrjeÁtot) gjl At] lAe-—

Cpoj"5e t]A tj-uAjple Ajp At] 5-cajx]iaj5, 
5o CeACFPAC, bllACAC, beAt]t]AC,

DO CJOCFAÍ) FUAF A)p A]GJOt)t),
5o 1Á 'oejpeA-6 At] c-faojJiI ;

’S -oÁ b-FÁ5A]t]t]-Fe ruA]it]t]eAF cahjaII 
0 'éAojpe uA]ple At] bA]le,

DO Cp]AllFA]t]1] Fé]tJ A)p 5A]U]b,
’S t>’ FÁ5FA]t]i] At] Fótéjp.

DÁ]X) FeApA]t)t] 5leAt)t]A AtJ C-rpUCA 
5At) CeAtJt) 1]Á GeAt]tJ Ap luC'DAjb)

21 FPÁJ-O t)A 5-CUAC t]J í]-<5lGAp 
21 rJÁjtjce tjo A FA05ÁI.

2t)o lottjA luAjt] 5At] fof5A"6.
Ó ClUA]t] 50 SctlAJC tJAOIt] ColAtt],

’S ÓAt] oeAFPFJAt) A]p bptlAC AT] pOpA, 
2ljp FÁt) le At] peA!

Cpeu-O j At) PUA]5 reo A]p gAllAjb, 
DuaIaX, bUAIJA'Ó, ’f CA[ICA"D,

2ltj rnjójli'ij b]t)t] ’FAt) lAti--oub 
^ 5At) FÁp-5uc Ajp geug;

’S gup rtjóp At] ciuxp curt] co5Aí>,
C’léjp 50 buAj'éeApcA a’i* pobAt,

D a reolAt) A 5'CUAt]CA]b lottjA,
2lt]t] Up 5leAt]t]A At] c-rlé]b,

)r é ttjo cpeAC fíjAj'orje
Nac b FUAjp ttje bÁF 5At] peACAt), 

Sill A b-FUA]|t tt]é FCAt]t]A]ll
TÁ trjo cu)-o Féjt];

’Sa l]Aí>Acc IÁ bpeÁJ, fa*ca
D-CJ5 ÚbtAtD CÚfnpA A]p CpAt]t)A]b, 

DujlleAbAp A)p At] "OAJp.
2I5UF -opúcc Ajp At) b-Feup.

’Mojf cÁ)tn-re puAjóée óttj’ FeApAtjtj,
21 t]-UA]5t]eAF b-FA"D Ótt)’ CApAJX),

2lrt) lujtie 50 'cuAjpc faoj ps^FCAjb,

; ’Sa 5-cuAFA]b At) c-rté]b;
is tt]ut]A b-FÁJ ttje FUA]tt]peAF FftApxiA 

ó -óAojne íiAjFle At] bAjle,
DpéjsF]-* tt]é ttjo feAlb,

2l5«r FÁ5FA]* ttjé At] faoSaI.

CL21MN21 52IOJDJL D21R S2l]t.

Air—There is no Luck about the House.

Ó ! reibblS ruAF IjotTj AbpÁt] b]t]t)
Do ClAt]t)A 5ao)-6jI cap pÁjl, 

ó cújse 2tJúrrjAtj, (5 cujse LAfS’t],
S ó cfopcAjb jt]t)re fÁ]l;

2l’r 5uf6ttjfr <5 t].Áp s-cpoj-ócjb ceó,
5up leó-pAt) rlÁ]t]ce > TAoSaI-- 

5up reut)rt]Ap ]ax> 5AÓ ojtc’ a’f 1(5,
5AI] 5WA]F, 5At) bpót), 5A1] bAOJAl.

21 ClAppA 5AOjt))l, A]p FUAJX At] C-FAOJ- 
2lp i]5U]t)e cuti) Rj'5 t]A t].'oúl~($jl, 

5up tt](5p bup reut] 5Atj bpót) 5At) leut) 
Dap cdojxe t>ojrt)]r) t]A ppúl.

CÁ Fjor A5A]t]t] 5up tt](5p bup t)5pÁí>
Do c) p bup t]-'oúccA)r Féjt)— (bpeÁs’, 

Do c)úrt)A]F Áp x>-cpÁ5’, -o’Áp t)5leAt]t]CA]b 
’S -o’Áp ó-ct]U]c cojf bÁpp Loc Léjtj; 

2lc Fór 5Ai] 5ó, cÁ 5pÁt> tjfop tt]ó
2l5Ujb -DO ClA]t]t) t]A b-R]A»1t]-—

Ffop-SpÁ-ó 5At] Feóti bejc cojtce beó, 
’S-oo rt]A]p le ceuxiCA]b bljA-óAt).

2lclAt]1]A 5AO]-Ó]t, A)P FUA]X> At] c-faoj- 
2lp t)5U]te curt) t]A tj-xul-- (jjl, 

5up ttjeAp bup s-cpojte, 5At] cpottj op- 
DAp CAOjxe ,óO]tt]]t) t]A Fpúl. [t]u]te

SAt) C]p úx FAOp, A b-FAX) At)Ut).
5up fa-ca buAt) bup péjrrj,

QAt) C]AC, JAt) CÚlt)’, gAt] bpOt), gAt) bpúp, 
,5At) cÁ]tt) ]F lúg’, 5A1] béjrrj J 

2l’r t)UA]p ]F ré, cojl 5lóprt]Ap Dé,
50 b-FÁ]5' Aotj freAp -ofb bÁF-—

2lp tjguj-óe 50 léjp, gup Ápx> be]t ré 
) b-pÁiÁjr Rfó t]A t)5pÁr.

The above respectfully addressed in the name 
of the Irish people to the sea devided Gael all the 
world over, but especially to the New York and 
Brooklyn Philo-Celts, by Daniel Lynch, Phil- 
ipstown, Dunleer, co. Louth, 23rd Nov. ’85.

Vocabulary
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rejtjpj$, let ye sing,
GAp, over, beyond, 
yÁjl, brine, the sea, 
tAjSjp, Leinster, 
yeuptpAp, prosperous, 
ce<5, hot, heat,
5UAir> danger, 
dúI, the elements,
CAoj'oe tide,
DilccAjy, one’s country, 
cfurpAjy, selvage,
5<5, deceit, guile, 
yeot>, wither, deteriorate, 
cjac, sorrow, concern, 
bpúp, firebrand, 
cAjitj unblemished, 
lú^. least.

Pronunciation.
shenn-ee.
thar,
sawil.
lhy-in.
shaynnwar.
theow.
guooish.
dhoo-ul.
theedheh.
dhoochish.
qui-ish.
JO.
fe-o.
ke?uwh
broon
cawv,
lhoo.

3901, SpÁjD RocMand, 
Phila. Pa. Dee.19, '85.

21). ), tdcAjp,
21 Saoj : DÁ tpé cujp pÁjpeup t>Á

daIIajp CU5A-0 Appy Ap lejcjp yen, foc- 
ujgeAcc UAj-ti bejpc De’p fpujpcjp Ap 
cujp cú at] QAOtiAl cuca App yeo, A5uy 
focujJeAcc 50 ceApp bljAipA uajtp yéjp
Ajp fop----- Cujpyj-6 ax] yeAp ejle doUap
cu5A,o, DúbAjpc ye, yul -do CAjceAp Ap 
bljA'ÚAjq.

ScAp rpé íjA pAjpéjp a cujp cú cuJÁrp 
CUJ-D -CO Ójpjpp, CUJD 50 SACyATJAjJ A5. 
uy cu}-o do C1]|CÁ5(5, Nf jopspAf» Ijorp 
GÚ cupDAy yÁ5A]l UAGA Dop ípo)ll. DÁ 
DÚ]l A5Atp 50 5-CUJpyj-i) GÚ do po cpf De 
ceAppA ejle cusatp, De $ao*aI pa rpf a 
cuAjti GApc, co Iuag A5uy $eAbfuj5eAy 
Gil j yeo; rpAp cÁ rpéle pA5*cup do éj- 
P)PP. 21)Ap A 5-ceuDpA, bé)D a b-yÁ*>Ajl 
PA COIÍJApCA'é AJAip 50 b-yUAJp GÚ Ap 
lejcjp yeo.

2t]Á gá yjAD A5AD, cujp ^AOTbAjl Ap 
G-OCGtqA'Ó A5uy Ap NAOipAt) rpf A5 AP 
21gajp Ua CuApcÁip.

50 tj-U1pAl, DO CApAJD,
p. )• CRejOCJN.

Vocabulary.

focujSeAcc, payment, 
cAjceAp, is spent, 
DubAjpc, said, 
jdpspA*, wonder,

Fronuncialion.
ee-ukeeukt. 
kahar. 
dhooir th. 
eenuv.

j
cupDAy, account, kunthus.
JeAbyujJeAy, will get. yawfi.iss. 
corpApcA-t), mark or sign, koharah.

THE FARMER and the CRANES.

Do luj-6 ycAGA CoppjAys j P5opc puA*' 
cupcA-ó pejlrpéjpjDe. Cujp Ap pejlrp- 
éjpy6e y5Ác opcA Ajp yeA* CAtpAjll A5 
CAGA-p GAbUjtl yotAtp ACU. 2lc ’pUAJp A 

GU5 PA CoppjAjys yAOJ p-DeApA* PAC 
pAb yé AC A CAGA't) CAbujU lejy Ap 
P5AOJC, pfop GUJADAp AJpDe Ajp pfoy 
yujDe, 7 Pfop ejcjl yjAD uaj*. ^aoj -fee|- 
peAt,-~rjuAjp a copAjpc yé PA PAb AOp
ipAjc a bejc TPA5A1Í leo-—d’ jopyujJ Ap 
rejlrpéjpj-ée jad le clocAjb Asuy njApbujJ 
ré pojpp rpóp tfobCA. “Jrpc^eAC rpujD,” 
Ap yAp cu]d ejle, ’‘50 cfp pA yppjoyÁp, 
<5|p ACÁ ye cjppce pac rpjAp lejy Ap b- 
yeAp yeo a bejc tpajad Ijpp pfoy yujDe, 
ac 50 b-yujt púp A)5e puAjs a cujp opp- 
Ajpp d’a pfpe.’’
ycAGA, flock. skatha.
coppjAys, a crane, cureeusk.
r5ÁG, to frighten, skaw.
GAbAl, a sling, thavul.
yAOj p-DeApA-6, observed, -nhara. 
jopyujJ, commence, set to, unsi. 
yppjoyAtj. diminutive, sprissawn,
1PA5AD, jesting, mhaga.
d’a pj'pe, in earnest, -rheera.

We cannot find this last word, pfpe. 
in O’Reilly’s Dictionary, but such ex
pressions as, a b-yujl cú d’a pj'pe (are 
you in earnest, or are you serious) are 
so commonly used in ordinary Gaelic 
conversation that we have no hesita
tion in using it.

Trao station.
Some Cranes settled down in a Farmer's field th*t 
was newly sown. For some time the Farmer 
frightened them away by brandishing an empty 
sling at them. Bat when the Cranes found that 
be was only slinging to the winds, they no longer 
mind .*d him. or flew away. Upon this the Farmer 
slung at them with stones, and killed a great part 
of them. “Let us be off," said the rest, “ to the 
land of the Pygmies, for this man meau> to threat
en us no longer, but is determined to get rid of ns 
in earnest.99

We print this Fable for the moral 
which it presents to the Irishman.
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Air-—-The Fairy Boy..

Oajtj peAcpÁp rí5e i>Atp a o-cúp pa fj-ojt)ce,
2l5ur -Dejtl TTJO SAOlCA l)Otp pAC pAb At]t) AC bpeu5 • 

Oajx bpfj At) njéj'D bfoblAjt>e CÁ Ar reo 50 Sejppfje 
CA)ceAr reAl -oe ’rj o/tcc rjp le 5pÁt> tpo cpoj-óe.

0) COjA 5AC b)* At)t), bf pO$A 5AC VJ$& ATJT),
21 r t>] rojSqSe rfop’ aíjtj Abur A’r gáu ; 

s 50 5'Cujpe0CAi> re AO)bt)eAr Ajp 6>u)pe paosaIca 
2lt) cuIajS tfOVA vo bf A)p tpo SijeAbt).

Do b) rpjTbeAt) at) SÁjpe A)p a lyeu'OAp,
2lsur cu]p ri pÁjlce pórrjAtrj A5up ceu"o ;

21 r -d’ op-ouiS rf a CA)rlé)r a ceAcc a Iácajp,
t, PACA CÁp-DAJ-Óe A CU]p Ar Ap 5-CÓrpAJp ;

2i 5AbA]l "DO ÓÁp'DÚJp, A CJUJP beAT) tpÁptA,
M) 6)5 Ijotp rA)U)5e 'óeupA'é jp rtjo flfSe ;

Déjtijrt) 50 DuAjljtbe 2lpujpp A5 peApA-ó 5Ápx>A 
2ljp ipt)AO] bpeÁ$ Álujpp -o’ Ap b’ Ajptt) 2t)eAbt>.”

“Su)* rúc rfor A5ur cajg ap bjA-e> rjp,
Mac reÁpp tape bAjppéjp ’pÁ A5 GópcA-ó tppAoj ?

S hi ri -DO SpÁ-6-rA GÁ J tp-bUA)l)*e 2lpujpp,
2lc S]Ó5U)5e cpAj-cq* Ap Cpoc pA Sfje.

SijAjreA* bpóp -do cléjb opc pac rpjpe 2t]eAbt>A,
Mo Ap é t>’ eA5pAt> cÁ ajs t>ul ArpúSAti ?

Sa 2t))rcep t)pejo)5 b-pujl pa béAprAjtje 
DO fejpp CÚ pé)p -DAtp A)5 r)úl>Al pA CpÁjAt» ?’’ 17<C C-0’>riKf^ t

Mjop cu)p tpé rsÁc App a pAb ri pÁt) Ijorp, 
l_e ceApp Ap plé)rjú)p -00 bf ’pAp Ájc;

2lc rpAp bf pé pfpeA-ó A)5 ceAcc rpeÁ-óop-o|t>ce, 
pUA)pC Ap C-rjAtprA 6 pA 5PAO),

Do CU5 pf oppA poc 00 cpAjceocAt) Mépipp,
21 p leÁJujJ pf AP rp’AipApc tpAp fejppeÁp pf5e ; 

s A)5 ■oul A)p rp’ A5AJ-Ó -ootp 50 cjje tpo 2i)eAb-0A, 
Op cjopp clÁjp pfpce puAjpeAp púp tpo cpojt>e.

I his song is built on a fairy legend
A youth was going to see his inten

ded bride one night and met her on 
the way. She accosted him and invi
ted him into the fairy mansion. She 
had been taken by the fairies and, of 
course, was dead to the world. He did 
not know this, and she stipulated with 
the king fairy if her lover should rec
ognize her before twelve o’clock that 
she should be liberated to join him in

life, throughout the entertainment she 
was not once recognized by her lover 
notwithstanding the many signs which 
she made for his enlightenment and, 
therefore, she was lost to him. Ón his 
arrival at the house 'of his intended 
bi ide she was dead and being waked 
by her sorrowing family and friends. 
It was then that he remembered the 
night’s entertainment in the fairy 
mansion with his intended bride.
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?Xx) n-SeAp-beAp A O05ÚSA-Ó ’p Cl)AbÁjp, or,
The Old Woman Rocking the Cradle, would be an excellent air for this 

song. Professor Lovern, who has kindly seDt it, has not indicated the Air, 
but in Hardiman’s Minstrelsy there is a similar song to the air of “Under 
The Green Wood.” We hope all our subscribers will act as canvassers 
in collecting all onr unwritten songs : some of which, however, reqnire re
vision as time has considerably corrupted them both in verbiage and sen- 

" r) ■ r<C timent. Hence, uncouth and indelicate expressions will be eliminated.
—It is meet that the advance made in scientific researches and inter- 

u ( C ^ communication for the last three centuries should be availed of by Irish- 
\ men as well as by the other peoples of the world, and in the new order 
^ of things which is about to obtain in Ireland these facts will be recogniz

ed. The incessant demand for the back copies of the Gael clearly dem
onstrates the drift of Irish public sentiment, and, if we do not err egregi- 
ously, that sentimnet points to a purely Irish Nation in all its parts. Let 
our Gaelic friends bring the Gael under the notice of their acquaintances.

TIac tj-AO]t>]T)T] vo tja Ij-éjpjt)jiie A5 éjpjSj-ó 50 Tj-ájvd,
)y bj'ceA'i' a ce)leAbAp le pA cé)le Ajp Aop cpAO)bjp AipÁjp ; 
"Mf fé 'cofp-rA IT “co Rio éeu'O trifle 5pÁt,

fAXA pÁTJAC Ó X]A céjle fy-teAf Ap pé)p)$e 5AC IÁ.

StjAtt é]pi5eAp AT) JeAlAC T)0 TT)A|T lU)teAR AT) gpJAp,
’S TT)Ap éAltl)5eAt AT) lÁT)-TT)ApA <5 T)A 5leAppCA)b peO f)Ap ; 
tuy-yA be)t ’r^p b-PpA)pc A5uy Tpjpe bejc ’tatj SpÁjT)Tj,
’S 50 T)-éAlócA)T)T) )T) TTjo lé)T)e le PéAplA ’tj cújl bÁjp.

yd tie ]yj£AVA_CA}t TT)é A5 51TA)pXeAl A)p CUAjp)P5 TT)T)A 0)$«,
£'e'C 2lCC A CT1A)P)T5 T)fOp fUA)p TTje A TT)-bA)le po A 'O-Cfp,

"No 50 b-pACA)5 Tt)e uA)Tt) f A)p CAob cpojc ’pA ptqte,
’S A 5PUA)5 ’pA PAO) p-'CUAlCA)b X ’A pCTIAbAti le 5AOJC,

)y cptiA)5 5-Ap ipeipo con)pTi)"ie y'At) Á)c Ap c<35At> Tpe ’pj^rp 
21)p bptiAc pa l]-A)bpe tpojpe po Ajp copcAjp le pa cAojb ; 
5eAb)pp c<3p)luA'CAp AOp <35 App, cóspeAt; bpóp 'y cuippe-Dforp 
‘S50 Tp-bé)t>)pp bl)AtA)p pfor <5)óe vÁ tp-bé)t)pp pdfCA letp’ fp)Ap.

50 b-TÁTA)-6 5leApp-T5)ACApp Ar Tpo Cl)ACA)pp Ap fUAr,
’S 50 p-é)pe<5cA)pp Ap Á)pxe ’TpeAps é)pfp)te Ap cuAjp ;
"No 50 TÚlceAp a 5-cóppA clÁjp Tpe ’y pA cÁ)pp5e Ap 50 cpiiAjJ 
Mf TSAPT)-© Tpo 5pÁt) péjp uA)tp 50 Tp-be')ti Tpe pÁ)ée ’pAp uajJ

*

pAOJ bpUACCA pA COppA)b bACAjt) 50 XejpjOppAC A pé)p,
SeAt> copAjpc tpé vo -|-cÁ)le A5up lop'pA-6 yé rpé;
2lop pó)5fp Aft)Á)p rp)l)T A5up f tá^ajI <3 xo beul,
’S 50 x-có)5peAC yé ó’p Tp-bÁp Tpé, ac a pÁx sup leAc rpé.

DÁ Tp-be)-*jpp-Te Tpo cléjpeAÓ )p tpajc a T5Tlí°t)'FJTlT) leAb^jpfp, 
2l5ttr *enpTA)pp xttjc péApr)-ú vÁ Tp>é)xip Ijotp “d’ TÁ5a)1;
■NuA)p pAC b-pu)l pppetAjAtp ’t pAC péjxjp Ijoip 'O’pÁ'ÓAjl,
Jt buAp, buAp, Tpo ^eAp pé)p Tiujc A5up be)t> 50 IÁ ’p bpÁjc-

ce)leAbAp, coquetting, keluvar.
cpAO)b)pi a little branch, kreeveen.
éAlujSeAT, does 6teal, ayleyes.
5UA)px>eAl, seeking, as a hen, goordhul 
cua)p)T5. tidings, thooirisk.
xuAlcAjb, locks, tresses. dhoolthiv.

éjpeocAjpp- I would arise, 
xeipjopAé, late,
T5ApT)ti, would part, 
lopppA-6, shining,
CAjppse, a nail,
TÓAppAj'í), verses,

eir-o-inn.
dhirunugh.
sgarfi.
lhunra.
thar-neh.
farsee.
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GAEL GLAS on the PROPHECIES.
(Fifth Letter.)

Not. 20th, 1885,
To the Editor of the GML ;

Dear Sir,—I now undertake to^furnish the 
readers of the Gael with my letter on the Day of 
Judgment, and some of the unfulfilled scriptural 
prophecies; bnt from the complicated and exten- 
8ÍT6 nature of the subject, I do not propose to 
supply more than a brief outline of the leading e- 
vents of the future. And because the space at my 
disposal being limited, it will be necessary for me 
to condense my opinions so that my dicta must 
partake more of the character of original vaticinat
ions than of deductions from inspired prophetic 
writings. I must however candidly disclaim all 
pretensions to direct inspiration, unless any thing 
particular has been revealed to me in dreams of 
sleep i so that I almost solely rely upon my under
standing as the guide that has led me to the foll
owing important, curious and unique conclusions.

But although my opinions embrace a new de
parture in the role of prophetic explications, yet 
I do not desire that any one should compromise 
his religious principles by believing them, but I 
publish them merely as a light to the future, for I 
am positively convinced that the time will come 
when they, or doctrines akin to them, will form the 
base of a cult us, or creed that will ultimately lead to 
the conversion of all mankind. But this announced 
dispensation must proceed from the Catholic 
church, and be formulated by her when she comes 
to recognize certain facts hidden from her by di
vine purpose, until the time of the supposed end.

It appears to me very plainly, and I humbly 
beg pardon for this presumption, that the whole 
world is wallowing in the mire of profound error 
in regard to the future, and that nothing of what 
is beleived and expected in connection with the ge
neral judgdment will be literally realized. The 
day of judgment is not a single day, but a period 
of 111 years, more or less; it shall begin in the 
year 1888, and end in the year 1999. But although 
the beginning of the day of judgment may be 
somewhat clearly inferred from the Apocalypse, 
the exact time of its termination must remain con
jectural, and has uever been made kuown to man. 
But when all the governments upon earth shall 
have come under the dominion of the Catholic 
Church, then the seventh augel will sonnd his 
trumpet announcing the triumph of the faith, aud 
that the time of the nations shall be no longer.— 
Afterwards a happy state of things will set in 
which shall never have an end, as is foretold by the 
prophet Daniel. But as to the darkening of the 
sun and moon before the great day of Almighty 
God, this took place perhaps more than four hun- 
drep years ago, in the figurative order : These are 
the symbols of the Catholic church : but although 
darkened and discolored it is very remarkable that

they did not fall from heaven. But the stars be 
gan to fall some three hundred and sixty years a- 
go, and are still falling; these are the Protestants, 
who have fallen on the earth of worldly avarice ; 
they are the Nepha’im, or intellectual giants 
who have precipitated themselves down from the 
heaven of faith—men of indomitable energy, know
ledge, scientific genius and progress: Their con
version will constitute one of the greatest glories 
of the future. These God is about to overthrow by 
means of a great impending religious crisis, but 
their compeers the world will never agaiu behold; 
and after their fall, the powers of the human intel
lect will begin to greatly deteriorate: Bat wh«u 
extraordinary mental capacity characterizes a peo
ple generally, it is a siga rather of national repro
bation than of God’s favor. Esau who sold his 
birthright was a pompous man and cunning hunt
er,but his brother, Jacob, the heir of thebles ings, 
was a plain man, dwelling in frail, inexpensive 
habitations. In Hebrew the noun “arur”, which 
signifies a curse, and the adjective “arum”, cun
ning, are from the same root. Adam was a stupid 
ignoramus before he had incurred God’s anger; 
And after Cain had received upon his murderous 
brow the brand of malediction, his descendants in 
the land of Nod, i. e. of the vagabond, became 
workers in brass and iron, and men of great in
ventive genius. The pagan Egyptians, Greeks and 
Romans were men of gigantic conceptions and un
rivalled capabilities in all the achievements which 
they undertook. And so the wise Solomon could 
not bring the works of his famous temple to ex
quisite perfection without the aid of an unbelhv- 
ingTyrian artificer. Before the Catholics of Ger
many and England had apostatized from the faith 
they exhibited no remarkable degree of iutellectual 
superiority, but as soon as they had received the 
baleful excommunication of the Vicar of Christ, 
they soon began to develop into great poets, phil
osophers, scientific inventors, astute statesmen and 
famous generals. The historian Rollin affirms 
that God apparently bestows, according to the 
world’s opinion, more showy and brilliant gifts up
on his enemies than upon his own people ; but he 
farther avers that the gifts of the latter are emi
nently superior in excellence to those of the for
mer, beeause they are given in the order of faith 
and priceless Chrietiau virtue. Mahomedanism 
and Protestantism shall together fall about, or af
ter the year 1890, and their respective govern
ments shall come under the sway and power of 
Catholicism. The Conversion of the Jews to the 
Catholic religion, and the rebuilding of Jerusalem 
will, in due course, inevitably follow. Pastorini 
opines that according to his judgment, the Locusts 
mentioned in the 9th cap. of the Apocalypse are the 
Protestants in general; but in this respect he is 
only partly right, for the description given is only 
of their chief representative or typical kingdom, 
which is England. In Hebrew the word which
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stands for locusts implies multiplication, or 
those that are multiplied; and in Irish the generic 
figurative term which would represent the same i 
dea is Anglais, from an, which is an intensive 
particle meaning excessive, and glas green, which 
allegorically signifies that which is prolific ; and 
therefore the Locusts or Anghlais are the English 
people since their secession from the Catholic 
faith, and the Protestants taken in a general sense. 
The deration of the regime of the British locusts 
shall be 360 years, dating from the beginning of 
the apostacy of their first king, Henry VIII., who 
was the Apocalyptic Abaddon, and Apollyon. In 
Hebrew Abaddon is composed of abaci, a slave 
serf or villain, and means an evil person, and don 
a lord or king : and hence Abaddon signifies an 
evil, or villanous, king. Apoll)-on in Greek has 
the same signification, but is more mystical. The 
Latin term Exterminans does not, in a philologi 
cal sense, agree with either of the former, and is 
not to be found in the Greek text. The ap
pellation, Abaddon, is, in Irish, truly represented 
by that of Anrigh, an evil king, which is the name 
of Henry in the Gaelic vernacular. This excessive 
tyrant, Henry VIII., was the first king of the En
glish locusts. These and the infidel Mahomedsns 
can never be overthrown until the four angels are 
loosed who are bound in the great River Euphra
tes ; this can only be accomplished by the method 
in my last letter demonstrated f<*r recovering the 
national autonomy of Ireland. It is these angels 
who will inspire, and call into activity, the great 
army of horsemen whose destiny it is to kill the 
third part of men.

This will prove to be a great universal or 
ganizatian of Christian crusaders. Pastorini sup
poses this to be the army of Antichrist, and tikes 
pains to swell its numbers by legions of demons 
from hell ; but a little discernment might have 
shown him that all the Israelites, young and old, 
male and female, in their departure from Egypt 
are, in the Book of Exodus, called an army; 
whence it may be inferred that the great army in
question—consisting of two hundred millions_
shall not be composed of fighting men, but will 
comprehend the whole number of Catholics to be 
found on the earth at the time of breaking out of 
the great war of the day of judgment. In Hebrew 
the horse and the swallow have the same name 
from their swiftness, and were anciently looked up
on as emblems of fidelity ; and as such the figure of 
the horse is said to be conspicuously represented 
upon the walls of the Roman catacombs • and lienee 
I do not hesitate to conclude that the horses of the 
9th chap aforesaid are allegorically the Catholics.
It appears somewhat plainly to me that before the 
crucifixion of Christ no prophet ever existed iu the 
world who received any elear conception of the 
day of judgment, except, perhaps, Daniel: Nei
ther the Saviour, nor the angels of heaven under
stood the time of its coming; whence it may be

reasonably inferred that they were not allowed to 
understand the manner or circumstances thereof, 
for it is extremely remarkable that it was the slain, 
and not the unslain, Lamb who was empowered 
to open the seven sealed book of the future myste
ries of the Omniscient Father. Therefore before 
the giving of the Apocalypse it was impossible 
that any seer could possess a clear idea of the de
nouements of the so-called end of time: Nor has 
any Christian prophet arisen who has beem allow
ed to attain to its comprehension ; for this know
ledge hag been reserved for the last day, and the 
coming of Elias, in order to facilitate and prepare 
the way for the conversion of the human race, af
ter the overthrow of God*s enemies.

The coming of Elias is at hand, and he will ma
nifest himself in some capacity before 
the expiration of two years. I think he is the Car- 
lovingian monarch who is to be elevated by the 
great pope or Papa Angelica, of whom I have 
spoken in my second letter. The advent of Elias 
will be foreshadowed by the appearance of a com
et, which will announce a sanguinary crisis, and 
a renascence or second birth of the Christian* reli
gion. Of Elias a highly mystic and allegorical 
description is given in the 10th chap, of the Apoc
alypse ; he ii to come in the obscurity of a cloud 
of worldly affliction, and poverty, and will have 
upon his head the iris of the “Isle of Mists‘\ or 
of Muieh Inis, which, according to Dr. Keating, 
was an ancient name of Ireland : I therefore infer 
that he is to be by birth an Irishman ; but, never
theless, he may prove to be a powerful French mon- 
arch. It is he who will, after the overthrow of the 
Turkish Empire formulate for the Catholic church 
a reformed dispensation or creed composed of sweet 
aud bitter principles which she will accept from 
his hand, swallow and preach to the conquered na
tions, and to all men. All that is foretold in the 
Scriptmes concerning the day of judgment is 
extremely figurative, and those who attach a lite
ral meaning thereto will surely err. The Goats 
mentioned in 25th chapter of St. Matthew are not 
Infidels: the goat was considered by the Jews a 
clean animal, and was offered by them in sacrifice- 
The Goats are therefore a Christian people, of 
whom Esau who sold his birthright, left Bethel, 
which signifies the house of God, and went to 
dwell at Mount Seir, which implies the mountain 
of the goat, or “Hairy one”, was the prototype 
The “Hairy Ones” as to the location of their gov
ernments, will be found at the day of judgment on 
the left of the globe : the sheep as to the situa
tion of their nations will be all located to the 
south of the former- these are they who are fed by 
Peter, they are the Faithful. Those on the left 
of the globe are the Heretics. Olande Duret, in 
a French work written by him about two centuries 
ago, asserts that the ancient Jews believed the 
North to be the left of the globe, and the South, the
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right thereof. Satan, according to Holy Writ, has 
declared that he would set up his throne in 
North: and it is probable that it is for this reason 
that all the Protestant governments are situated 
in that direction. It is extremely remarkable that 
the further north a country lies the more inveter
ate is the hatred of its inhabitants towards Pope
ry.’’ In the empire of Germany to-day the Cath
olic church is gre ttly repressed and suffers perse
cution, while formerly in Sweden and Norway un
speakable barbarities were prectised towards the 
Catholic clergy. In the North of Ireland the hy
dra of Orangism exhibits its most malignant and 
envenomed fangs; while in Canada, in 
the province of Ontario, where this baleful socie
ty has received the sanction of law, it is triumph
antly rampant. And it is also in the Northern 
portion of the American Union, or in the states 
of New England, that very bitter prejudice against 
Catholicity exists, and that Knownothingism has 
had its most impregnable stronghold. St. Patrick, 
in his life by Jocelyn, is represented as calling 
the devil ‘‘The Northern Enemy” ; and in a Gaelic 
hymn attributed to him, I find that he has called 
a demon

CléjceÁTjAc,
or sinister being. Both Gaelic and Hebrew phil
ology illustrate this matter with additional light, 
but I cannot now further follow the subject, but 
shall conclude by announcing another letter or two 
of still strange and startling importance, embrac
ing new views concerning the “Ancient of 
days,” “Son of man,” the many headed beasts or 
figurative kingdoms, the Resurrection of the dead 
and Antichrist; and shall so finish up my proph
etic lucubrations. In the interest of God, lang
uage and country,

Believe me yours, most faithfully,
GAEL GLAS.

COLONIZATION.
The Only Practical Scheme to Confer a Lasting 

Benefit on the Irish Race in America.
It seems to us that the all-important question of 

Irish autonomy has heretofore absorbed the time 
and attention of Irish patriots and Irish philan
thropists this side of the Atlantic to the total ex
clusion of all matters tending to benefit and ele
vate the race in this Western hemisphere.

It is a fact that nearly all the Irish who Jand on 
these shores are poor and penniless and therefore 
compelled to settle down and seek a precarious 
livelihood in the cities at which they land. The 
majority of those immigrants come from the ru
ral districts of their own country, unused to city 
life, and not infrequently become an easy prey to 
the vicious elements of their new surroundings— 
for,,in consequence of their poverty, they are for
ced to locate themselves in the poorest neighbor.

hoods. Now, we believe that there is patriotism e. 
nough in the well-to-do Irishmen and Irishwomen 
of this country to come to the rescue of their poor 
country people landing on these shores, and that 
a commencement only is necessary to elicit from 
them a willing and hearty response, particularly 
when, by the project which we propose, they will 
make money themselves along with making their 
less fortunate countrymen prosperous and happy.

Our project then is to form a
Colonization Company,

with a capital of $1,000,000, in 200,000 shares of $5 
each, for the purpose of buying land and of set
tling our poor immigrants and other poor families 
of onr towns and cities upon it.

Large tracts of land, capable of producing cot. 
ton, tobacco, wheat, corn etc. i n various parts of 
the Western and Soutn-western States can now be 
purchased at $3 or $4 an acre*. The project then is, 
to buy up some of this land, divide it into 100 acre 
plots or farms, give to each immigrant, or other 
poor family one of these farms, build him a house, 
8iaka well, supply him with seed, farming imple
ments etc. and make him pay the price of the farm 
and other attachments as rent in easy installments 
with six per cent interest per annum on the bal
ance until fully paid, when he becomes absolute 
owner thereof.

The Company cannot, of course, have immediate 
interest on its capital, but the settlements thus 
made would enhance the value of the land tenfold 
The land could be sold to the first settlers at $5 
an acre, that is, $500 for a 100 acre farm. After the 
settlement of a few hundred families this and the 
circumjacent land would be worth from $10 to $20 
an acre, so that the shareholders after benefitting 
their poor neighbors and countrymen would double 
their own capital in a few years. There is no risk 
in this project because the stockholders have the 
best security in the world—the land. The build
ing and implements would be no risk because they 
would be a permanent appendage to the farm, 
and the agent could see to it that the seed was 
properly used,

Now, a large number of the sons of farmers and 
shop-keepers who come to this country never had 
to earn their bread on the floor of the stranger- 
When they come here they go about looking for 
some fancy employment—such as clerkship etc.— 
not wishing to engage in what they consider men
ial labor, they fail in finding such employment

the market in that respect being glutted with our 
native born young men. At last, getting some* 
what hardened by necessity, they accept employ
ment in liquor stores and saloons as bar-tenders* 
and ultimataly become liquor dealers themselves— 
a business at first distasteful to them but compell
ed by necessity to adopt it,—and a business which 
is the greatest curse to our nationality in this coun
try. Three fourths of the Irish liquor dealers in
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these cities are of the above described class of men. 
When these innocent young men arrived on our 
shores if such a company as that proposed were 
ready to receive them—place them on good farms 
and give them a start in tie honorable and lucra- 
tive business of farming, they would bteome the 
bone and sinew of the land, and of their race, in
stead of becoming the dispensers of poison to their 
hind.

There is an opening here for Irishmen to mut
ually assist each other. Succeed in placing a 
hundred or two families in a location, a 'own 
springs up at once—churches, schools, workshops 
etc. are erected and the people become prosperous 
and happy,

Any farmer with 100 acres of good land—especi- 
lly if he is its absolute owner—is the most inde
pendent man we know of. He can raise sheep 
horses, hogs, cows and all the provisions he wants, 
fowl for his table, grapes for his drink, and fruit 
for his desert, every thing he wants except tea 
and coffee.

How foolish is the laboring man in these large 
cities who lays out the savings of years of toil in 
the purchase of a little house for himself and fam- 
ily when for his $1,000 or §2,000 he could buy a 
couple of hundred acres of good land where he 
could rear his family in independence and away 
from the dangers which surround them in these 
large cities; and if he be sick for a week his pay 
is stopped, while the farm would produce his food 
even while he slept.

there is no doubt but a largo number of this 
class will avail themselves of the Company’s terms 
Of course they will have au advantage. They will 
pay cash for their farm—§500 for 100 acres, and 
become its absolute owner. In a thickly settled 
jocation they could not now get good land for any 
thing like that figure, but by the manner in which 
the Company will work affairs whatever location it 
may choose will be thickly peopled in two years 
Concerted action will accomplish anything. So 
that the Company will double its capital in a short 
time and confer lasting benefits on those for whose 
welfare it was founded.

Already $300,000 worth of shares have been en
gaged by a few patriotic Irishmen and others 
friendly to such projects and who, no doubt, con 
sider it a good speculation. We are satisfied that 
their capital will be doubled in five years. We 
think if a dozen or so of persons in every large 
city and town took some shares that it would be to 
the interest of the project, because the $10 stock 
holder would take as much interest in colonizing 
as the $50,000 one. We see daily, men looking for 
a safe place to invest their money,-railways, mort
gages, banks etc. They can invest it here under 
a security which no railway or bank can give—the 
land, the same security which they have’for their 
government bonds, each stockholder being a land

holder to the amount of his or her shares.
We hope the remaining $700,000 will be taken 

up right away so that organization may be 
ellectei and business commencd as soon as possi" 
ble. 1 hose intending to engage or secure shares 
should notify us immediately, with name and res
idence and the number of shares desired so that 
H may be known at a glance when the work of 
organization may be commenced

Perhaps it may be necessary here—though su
perfluous—to intimate chat the stockholders are 
the rulers and controllers of such projects as the 
foregoing, and that we are merely its originator 
and organizer with only a voice in its management 
according to the number of shares which we may 
personally own, if any.

When the Gael has succeeded in placing this 
project on a firm working basis and the study of the 
Irish Language as an ordinary routine of the natio
nal schools in Ireland, a free Ireland, it will rest 
satisfied that it has accomplished something tend
ing to benefit and elevate the material and social 
status of the Irish race.

A superstition existed in many part 
of Ireland that whenever a beautiful 
young man or young woman fell into 
decline or became ill that ‘‘Eyes were 
laid on them,” and were taken away 
by the fairies and some old SeAt]-6uine 
or CAitleac left in their place; and al
so, if the party taken away by the fai
ries were recognized by an earthly be. 
ing before the death of the substitute- 
the fairy spell would be broken and 
the captive returned to earthly life.

The, 21tj SeAcpÁt] Sfje, page 505, is 
founded on one of these fairy tales.

martin p. wakd.

The reader will please bear in mind 
the instruction given in another page 
on pronunciation and the sound of the 
letters, in the effort to master the voc
abulary from time to time presented.

The Gael compliments its readers on 
the very flattering state of Irish Nati- 
°nal affairs which the opening year 
presents; for, even it a full measure of 
Home Rule be denied, a spirit has been 
evoked which will not brook the idea 
ot disappointment, at whatsoever cost 
or measures
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TO A PATRIOT IN PRISON.

The eagle caged will pine to feel 
The freshness of the hills once more,

To strike beneath his kingly heel 
The small birds, as io days of yore 

Will miss the swoop and strength and cry, 
That held no truce with moaner game, 

Because they would uot soar so hijh,
Because their race was all too tame.

And so the true man caged will pine 
To see the brutes hold beastly sway,

To see “the pearls before the swine”
And no man say the swineherd, nay ?

And no man say, ye beasts away,
God’s bravest gifts are Urge and free,

But large or small, take heed I pray 
They ne’er were meant for such as ye.

Go, take the husks, you’ve feasted long 
On better fare, and feasted well.

But Right, b9 sare, will master Wrong,
For heaven is master yet of hell.

You’ve battened long on martyrs’ bones,
You thought you had it all your way,

But we have still their witness stones,
Their witness ton ;ues we have for aye

And, Patriot thou art caged to-day,
And all thy loss will Ireland fee),

For w’ho will keep the brutes at bay,
And who their broods beneath his he«l ?

Yet ever in the East there glows,
Despite of sin, the Warning Sun,

And thou wilt flash upon thy foes
Thy warning for the deed they’ve done.

What mean* such speech Perhaps? for long 
Before the days of shame are run,

We all may see the despot Wrong 
In shame before the angry sun :

May hear a nation's free voiced song 
Shout out its triumph to the stars,

And speed iis echoes swift and strong,
In through the blackness of thy bars !

And thou mayst hear, Upagb, rise 
And feel at heart the flush of spring,

Aud see with long-expectant eyes
The glories thou hast helped to bring,

For oft before when Truth was beat—
’Tis down to-day iu central Rome—

God’s justice rigated the defeat •
’Twill Right thee m thy prison home.

For e’er as now, our Island’s cause 
Has had apostles, come what might 

In face of tyrant's lawless laws,
To preach the Truth, defend the Right, 

And e’er, as now, they found but grim 
And gloomy gains for all their strife : 

But Irisn lips their names shall hymn,
So long as Ireland’s heart has life !

And sure, you know, we never crowned 
A hero in our annals brave.

But him around whose heart was bound 
The right resolve, to be no slave ;

To be no slave, whate’er might come,
To be no knave, whate’er might fall,

To be no sneak, when most were dumb,
And leave the Lord to judge it all!

And e’er within thy prison walls,
And round about thy prison floor 

Are shades of them who knew no thralls,
Our noblemen of days of yore ;

The souls of our immortatal 1’hree,
Of brave Fitzgerald, Emmet, To-e,

And, Patriot, in such company 
Thou’It find thyself not all alone.

And far without thy wicked walls 
A n ition’s heart-becls throb apace, 

Expectant for thy free footfalls,
The latest champion of your race,

Uhe latest champion, yet notleast
Of those who dared the fierce old fight 

At odds against the toothless beast,
And prayed to Gol; defeadthe Right!

So, brave heart hold thy long held hope,
And yon and I will live to see 

Your lougÍDg?fiid thei. fullest scope 
So long as Ireland’s self shall be 

From inland mior to lend voiced sea 
Where shall be neither smart nor sore,

Nor suffering for the Truth shall be 
Nor prison-bars for evermore.

From Songs for freedom, by Father MeHalt.

Subscriber are reminded that all sub
scriptions are now due.

THIS SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Cal Capt. J. Egan, Con. J. Murphy.
Conn. Wm. Murphy.

Colo. E R McCarthy, J. McGrath, per Mr. 
McCarthy.

Ga. J B Killoughry.
Ill J B Crowley, P Leonard, G. White (per 

Mr Leonard) P W Gallagher, M Daly, Ricnard 
Waldron, (per Mr Gallagher),

Ind. T Shea.
La. H Durnin.
Mass, C D Geran, J Murphy, (per Mr Geran) 

H Sullivan.
Nev. M Crowley, P S Corbett, J T Egan, E 

D Boyle, P H Ford, P Oouway, P C O’Brien, 
T C O’Brien, M A Feeney, (all per Mr Feeney)

N J. J Deasy.
N Y. P Fleming, J Young, Owen J Cavau- 

agh, J Barnes, Prof. FLO Koenig, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Martin P Ward, J. Kennedy.

Mo. M White, E Cunningham. B Noonan, 
T Mocker, T Murphy, Reilly Bros. J G Joyce, 
(per Mr -Joyce,

Pa. Miss Mary Mahoney, (who is alw iys be
forehand. The Gael finds, by experiene, that Irish 
ladies take more interest ia the Irish Language 
movemeut than the mea ). P F May, T J Madi* 
gan, M Carroll. P Loftus, T O’áhea, (per P J 
Oreau.

Tex. P Noonan,
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Tenn. P J McCabe.
Utah. E F Delahunty (one of the fathers of 

the Gael).
Wis Daniel O’Sheridan.
W Va Rev. Father Keleher
Ireland—Louth, J Durnin, per Mr Durnin La 

Mayo, Rev Father Durcan, per Mr Crean, Pa.
There could be no readier way of carrying on 

a monthly correspondence with friends in the Old 
Country than by sending the Gael, it is merely the 
price of postage,

tt^Mr Taylor, who advertises on the cover of 
the Gael, told us the other day that he got a cus
tomer from the extreme West through the adver- 1 
tisement.

CUi fá, 110 C21R21UC

i]-é)5 no arj cjSe^rinA
’S ha t5AOji)e bf Atjr]

NÁC IJ-]OCpAt) A 5-CjOfA
50 -D' pÁór’A'á) é lotT).

Mac ij-focpAjt) cú njo cfop-—
21 5fieur-A]*, a SfieurAjt) ?

‘‘2t)Á FÁjAjtn ah C-AJJ15JO-D r)'or,
2lc tTJUt)A b->*Á$A]rTJ tlf peU'DAJIT].’ 

CA]CpeA-D Ar At) CAlAH) GÚ
21 bCDAjJ AJ|t At) rt)ÓJTt))f)C,

é)5)n rjúbAi pác h-ahfaj-ó gú 
5° 5WÓ ff)é péjpe bfi(55A.”

NÁc tj-jocpAji) cú trjo cj'or
2lGÁ]l)Ú)p, A CÁjljflujp. ?

‘Nf ’neorA-o b|ieu5, tjf i'ocfa-d 
21 tT)Áj^)rc)rt, a rt)Á)5rcjfi.” 

CAjcFeA-o Ar -oo caIaitj cú
21 bo-oajt A))i At) tti<5)tT))t)c. 

“2i)Ár é)5)n riú^Ai tjÁc b-FAtiFA)* cú, 
50 leAfAj-ú tt)é rt)0 cóga 

MÁ; T)-focKA)-t cú trjo cfop 
21 5obA •DOtt), a JobA ?

\2icÁ tt)é 'Dtíut)Atb pfce
2l’r t)Á bf ’5 Att)’ bo^’fiAt).” 

CA)cveA-o or to CÁlAft) cú
21 bot>A)'ii Ajp At) rt)(5)rt))t)c.

Jr roióre t>ujc-re 5lACF4jt tt)é
’S rt)o pfce Ijott)) rtjo lójrGft).'’ 

MÁc t)-)'ocFA)-tb cú rtjo cfop 
21 rt))C t)A -oeAlbA-odpA ?

“Mf fé rrjire cujp At) Ifotj
1 r tt)é vo 5t))5eAr PÓCA.” 

CÁjcreA'o or 'oo cÁUrt) tú 
.21. bot>A)í> A)p At) rrjó)n)]t)c.

»‘)r olc a bé)í) cú veurjAt

Óii)c réjt) Asur 'oo'o’ C(5rr)AprAJn-'

mác tj-)'ocv*A)t) rjt> ttjo cfor-rA 
Sjb-re a rsoiósA ?

‘‘5° '0-Cll5A]'Ó 0)A C)All -OU)C 
Ní’1 Píoinn Ajp bull(55AJb.’,

CA)CFtíA-D Ar bup ^-CAlAfrj r)í>
5ac ceAt)t) A5U’b 'ra tt)<5jtt))t)C.

S 'DÚ)reOCA)'5 CÚ A’r óeAbFAJ-Ó CÚ 
5at) -OObAC "C0 CeAC-rA 'OÓlJCtí.”

nác b-ruj^reAt) uA)b ttjo cfor-r^
S)b-re a re)ltt)e)pite ?

“2lc CA)CF)t) CÚ A ]'rl)Ú5At,
’S p<5 cpott) A5ur p<5 ft)<5p é.’’

CA)creA-o Ar bup-o-cAUrt) rib
5A(i ceAtjt) A5U)b pA tt)<5jrt))pc !

2lc CJA Ap ÁJC A S-CO-oldCAJ* CÚ
S t50 éeAc-pA péjt) rúc 'DójSce! ’’

: Ópujnt))5 riA-D le Céjle
Muajp a bj' ré )rt)c)5ce.

Df 5leo*Ac A5up béjceA-ó
21 r ca)tjg A51).ujle -óujtje.

’S bu-ó é Ap ceu-o-cejrc a bf acu
„ CeApp ACU A5 P)ArpU)5e,

C)A 1t)éj-D A b-pu)t Ap 50bA
215 )AppA)í) A)P p]'ceAt)t)A)b.

CllA)-Ó CeApp ACU AtTJAÓ
215 )Appu)5 Ap jobA,

21’r nuA)p cAjp)c ré ArceAc
Oo C0ru)5 A5 UbA)pC.

"2HÁ b-rÁ5 r)b péjt) pa copA 
. ^euppA)* tt))re Ap G-)AppApt) 

co pAop Asur irpé)t?)r i)onj,
21)p copójp A5ur ré pfótjjb,

Cpdjt) A5ur ré P)'5n)te!
21'r rfM«i réjt) 5up rAop é,

Jr Swedish é ai) c-jAppApp,
2i’r rejcf)-* rib pác -daop é,

cjnn pé)t) Ijort) 'oeupcA,
s rtjÁ b-rÁj rib péjp ^a copA

CujpFjt) tt)é le cél)e ja-o,
21’r cujpFeA-o FAObAp OpGA-'’

)r n)Ap rn -oo rsAoiieA* ja-d 
21 r FWApA"OAp PA pfceAppA,

D) eA5lA Ajp Ap -O-CfSeAppA,
~l r 'o’ FÁ5 )At5 tt)Ap bjA-DAp.

^ltj Cpo)bj'p 2lojb)pp, iu The Tuam News



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

( The cost per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
OiEL, monthly, during that time.)

AGENTS.
R. Macken, 500 Broad, Phila. Pa.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran, 714 Olive, St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy, 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct, 

BRICKLA1 ERS.
J. Walsh, 150 Hudson Av. Brooklyn.

BUIL ING.
Major P. Maher, 181 Columbus Av. N. Haven, Ct* 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 308 12th, N; Y. City.
M. Slater, Clermont, near Atlantic Av. Brooklyn. 

CLERKs.
R. Brennan, 833 Chestnut. Phila 

DRY GOODS.

REAL ESTE
Those wishing to invest in Real Estat would 

do well to give Me a call before purchasing else
where. A choice lot always on hand to select 
froM.

RATES of COMMISSION.—
Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the (
Consideration exceeds $2.500,.......  1 “ “ :
Country Property...................... 2.50
Southern & Western Property...... 5

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25.- 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

31. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Pof- Loans Negotiated.

IRISH BOOKS &

Thomas McClean, Branford Ont. Canada,
ENGINEERS & SURVEYORS.

P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific, Brooklyn.
J. G. Joyce, 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo. 

FARMING.
Maurice Moore, Town of Union. Wis.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P Leonard, 193 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton, 134 & 140 Hamilton Av. 

GROCERY &c.
James Buckley, 475 7 Main. Hartford, Conn.
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City, Nevada 
T. Griffin, 29 White, Lawrence. Mass.
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. New York.

HORSE SHOEING.
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa.
John Peters, 25 Bergen, Brooklyn 

LAW.
M. McDermott, 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES &c.
P. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

MECHANICS.
P. O’Mahoney, 56 3rd. Brooklyn.

MEDIC AL-
Dr. Scallon, Hancock, Mich.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER.
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn. 

PLUMBING.
F. S. McCosker,Sts. Fras. & Jackson, Mobile, Ala 

SADDLERY.
P. McFadden, 214 N. Broad, Phila. Pa. 

TAILORING.
James Gallagher, 654 Myrtle Av. Brooklyn,

W© have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on 
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............$5.00
Rourkevs Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1*00

*« College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFAB1L1S “ in

four Languages, Latin, Irish, &c........ $1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 2.5C

Bourke's Life of McHale ..................... 1*00
Molloy‘8 Irish Grammar ..................... • 1*50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; Dr. Keating's His
tory of Ireland in the original Irish, with 
New Translations, Notes, and Vocabulary,
for the use of schools. Book I. Part 1...............60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar....................... 50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ...........................25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book..................... *15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1 *00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Lnby..........  50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. • 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

ELECTROTYPIN&
STEREOTYPING

53,55,5/1 PAR.KPtACE.NY.
• ENTRANCE 21 COLLEGE PL. •

fa C^íí
BINDERS.STAMPS,etc



CROMIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 

is the
GROCER of the DAY

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hndson Sts.
New York.

ÍÍA CAflAJo ]V ^eÁjlft JTJ eAt)flOC 'NuA'6.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
Nor the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goods Guaranteed.

N MAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tic * 
ets to and lr*»m all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
•Torn Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to £15.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad 
way, New York.

Newspaper a b°°k °f m pw*.
VL» I nrLi\ The best book lor an

jflPKERTISIHS!advertiser to con- 
J suit, be be experi-

f. —- . ,.------- :------- 1 enced or otherwise.
*>?i?ntain9 bsls oi newspapers and estimates 
of the cost of advertising. The advertiser who 
wants to spend one dollar, finds in it the in
formation he requires, while forhim who will 
mvest one hundred thousand dollars in ad
vertising-, a scheme is indicated which will 
meet Ins every requirement, or can be made 
to do so bit Might changes easily arrived at by cor
respondence. 149 editions have been issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to any address for 10 cents.
2íSS,-Vi»,GEO- P* ROWELL & CO.,NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU, 
(10 Spruce St.Prin ting House Sq.), New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

Teas and Coffees
In all their Strength and I'urity,

5th Av. and 21st. St., Brooklyn.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O' FARRELL ,
Dealer in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding &e.,
267 BOWERY, 7

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

5eAbpu]5eA|t 1~uac tja Pj5jtjT]e a\]\] yeo

JOHN TAYLOR,
G8 <£ 70 Court Street, Brooklyn,
(Oa Siturday evening fom 7.33 to 9) 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
tíj* A Pre-paid Steerage Tickets from djT C 

Queenstown, Belfast and Lou *P^^« 
douderry.

D aits on Ireland at lowest rates payable at 
any Bank fiee of charge.

Notice— Branch Office.

627 Dekalb Av.
F. McCOSKER,

PLUMBER, bTFvl & GAS FITTING & FIX 
TUBES.

#3^ All our Work Warranted.
St., Franck’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

M. F. Costello,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Clothing made to Ord n the most Fashionable 
Style.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.
335 Gold st.,

Bet. Myrtle Av. & Johnson St. Brooklyn.

P. Morrissey,
Dealer in Fine

Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sngare, Provision, 
Vegetables, Segars & Tobacco,
No. 143 Conover Street

Bet. King & Sullivan Sts. South Brooklyn.

L. SLAV IN,

HORSE-SHOEING,
771 Atlantic Av.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE. *BrookbD 8tore’Í 189 Columbia St.


